
Tour India 2019 with Susan Weis-Bohlen, Breathe Deep Tours  

Registration Form Deadline September 1, 2019 

Please fill out this form and email to Susan: susan@breatheayruveda.com or mail to:  
20 Clarks Lane, Reisterstown, Maryland 21136 

Name as it appears on your passport: ____________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________ 

____________________________________________  

___________________________________________ 

Passport number/Country of Citizenship__________________________ 

Place of issue: ________________ 

Date of expiration: _____________ Date of Issue________________ Date of birth____________ 

Email: ____________________________________________  

Telephone #s home and mobile:__________________________________________________________ 

Emergency contact: relationship; name, email; phone number: _________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Single room preferred (see cost below):  yes____     no_____ 

Sharing room, please indicate if you are traveling with a companion (provide name) or if we can assign 
you a room (indicate male or female preference): ___________________________ 

Known allergies:____________________________________________________________________ 

Medication you take on a regular basis:__________________________________________________  

Health or physical concerns: ___________________________________________________________ 

It is advised that you purchase both travel insurance and emergency evacuation insurance. Please 
indicate here if you have/will be purchasing:  yes: _______ no: ___________ 

mailto:susan@breatheayruveda.com


Upon full payment, you will be asked to sign a waiver that acknowledges the tour guide and leaders 
cannot be held legally responsible for any issues which may occur before/ during/after the tour.  

An $800 deposit is due at registration.  

Once the initial deposit is made, the balance can be paid in increments, if desired. Final payment is due 
by September 1, 2019. A final invoice will be sent to you, by email, shortly before the due date. Checks 
or cash are preferred. Credit Card and PayPal payments are possible, with an additional 3.5% service fee.  

You must apply for your Visa right away. Please contact any agency that provides Indian Visas. I 
recommend www.evisaindia.com 

Please make your check for the tour to: Breathe Ayurveda, 20 Clarks Lane, Reisterstown, MD 21136.  

Cancellation Policy 

Cancellation fees come into effect at time of deposit. I recommend that you consider purchasing 
cancellation insurance. This will cover you if you need to cancel unexpectedly. Please note that 
insurance companies may differ in what they consider a insurable risk. I recommend Insure My Trip .  

If you cancel your booking, it will result in the following charges: 

More than 90 days prior to departure: $300. 

61 - 89 days prior to departure: Full deposit. 

60 - 30 days prior to departure: 50% of total price. 

Less than 30 days prior to departure: 100% of total price.  

Trip Cost: TOUR COST: $4295 for a shared room; single room supplement add: $1200 

EARLY BIRD RATE: Sign up and pay in full by June 30: $3995 

Trip Extension  to Manaltheeram Ayurvedic Resort: 1 week or 2 weeks, November 8 - 15, or November 
8 - 22 (please circle your choice): 

 Standard room (*no AC), one week: $1400 single; $1190 each in double room. Two weeks: 
$2800 single; $2380 each in double room. 

  Garden Cottage (no AC): one week: $1540 single; $ 1260 each in double room. Two weeks: 
$3080 single; $2520 each in double room. 

 Special Cottage (no AC) one week: $1680 single; $1330 each in double room. Two weeks: $3360 
single; $2660 each in double room. 



 Kerala House Standard (AC) one week: $2100 single; $1540 each in double room. Two weeks: 
$4200 single; $3080 each in double room. 

* Air conditioning is offered an additional $25 a night. All rooms have ceiling fans and there is a sea 
breeze. I suggest you try without AC and if needed, you can always request one. Cost does not include 
hotel night in Delhi before our flight and flight to Trivandrum. Those prices will be available ASAP. 

I acknowledge I have read and understood all of the above information: 

Signature:_______________________________________________________ 

Date: _________________ 

Please mail or scan and email this form to Susan Weis-Bohlen. 20 Clarks Lane, Reisterstown, Md 21136, 
susan@breatheayurveda.com 


